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Abstract
Infectious diseases are a major obstacle to profitable poultry production in Nigeria due to the mortality and severe economic 
losses they cause. In particular, they are a potent threat to attainment of the food security goals of government and national 
self-sufficiency in food production. Thus, there is a need for continuous monitoring of the nation’s poultry population for 
these diseases. As part of an ongoing investigation of enteric viruses associated with poor performance or hatchery diseases 
in commercial poultry in southwestern Nigeria, intestinal contents from 97 condemned or runted day-old commercial turkey 
poults were examined for turkey astroviruses, infectious bronchitis virus, chicken astrovirus (CAstV), avian nephritis virus, 
avian rotavirus, avian reovirus, fowl adenovirus, and chicken parvovirus by virus isolation, electron microscopy (EM), poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR), and reverse transcription PCR. The samples were collected from five commercial hatcheries 
and five farms located in southwestern Nigeria. While all samples tested negative for other viruses, CAstV was detected in 
the majority (83.5%) of the birds, although some pleomorphic virus-like particles with surface projections that appeared 
fringed or fimbriated were observed in five of the cell culture samples by EM. Phylogenetic analysis revealed these CAstV 
strains belonged to the Bi clade. These findings not only implicate CAstV as the major cause of hatchery condemnations in 
commercial turkeys in southwestern Nigeria but also highlight the need for experimental studies to further establish its role 
in this disease condition.
Introduction
Poultry production is a rapidly growing branch of the main 
food industries worldwide, projected to be the largest meat 
sector globally by 2020 [1]. This sector has become a diver-
sified industry with a variety of interests such as egg and 
meat production as well as hatchery operations. Worldwide, 
poultry production has undergone rapid changes, including 
the intensification of production, introduction of new breeds, 
improved biosecurity, and preventive health measures. In 
developing countries, however, adoption of this type of 
production has been limited because of the costs of infra-
structure to maintain biosecurity for birds, quality hybrid 
chicks, balanced feed, biologics, and quality veterinary care 
[2]. In addition, although primary breeders of birds have 
eliminated vertically transmitted diseases from their elite 
and great-grandparent generations during the past four dec-
ades, infection of grandparent and parent stocks still occurs 
in many developing countries, resulting in dissemination of 
diseases [3].
Two major viral enteric diseases occur in poultry: poult 
enteritis complex in turkeys and runting-stunting syndrome 
in chickens, with the economic impact of these infections 
on the poultry industry manifesting as devastating losses, 
especially in young birds, with resultant growth retardation, 
hatchery diseases, and susceptibility to other diseases [4–6]. 
This is worsened by the lack of specific treatments and com-
mercial vaccines against many of the viruses associated with 
these diseases.
Studies have implicated several viruses, including 
astroviruses, reoviruses, adenoviruses, coronaviruses, 
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and rotaviruses, as causative agents of enteric infections 
in chickens and turkeys, which produce different clinical 
manifestations depending on whether they occur as sin-
gle or multiple infections [4, 7–10]. These infections have 
considerable economic impact due to reduced weight gain 
and feed intake, which lead to opportunistic infections in 
affected birds. In addition, they usually cause a mild gas-
troenteritis in most species, although several reports have 
associated astroviruses with acute disease in the young 
of multiple species and more-severe diseases in poultry 
[8–11].
The enteric virus chicken astrovirus (CAstV) was recently 
shown to be the agent responsible for the hatchery disease 
white chick syndrome (WCS), which results in high levels 
of mid- and late-term death of embryos, chicks too weak 
to pip, and weak, white chicks that die soon after hatching. 
Although the initial reports were from Finland [8], WCS 
has since been reported from a range of countries on dif-
ferent continents [12–14]. The virus has been demonstrated 
to pass vertically from naïve breeder flocks infected during 
lay, resulting in hatchability drops averaging 29% in Finland 
over a two-week period while the hens seroconverted [8]. 
Canadian researchers estimated the cost of WCS to affected 
Canadian hatching egg producers and hatcheries at 105,000 
US dollars and 68,000 US dollars per 10,000 hens, respec-
tively, for one outbreak [14].
The commercial poultry sector in Nigeria represents 15% 
of the total poultry population and is of significant economic 
importance to the country and the West African subregion 
because of its contribution to employment, food security, 
and livelihoods [15]. Turkeys, which are heavy and fast-
growing birds with improved feed conversion ability, occupy 
an important position next to chickens in contributing to the 
most rapidly evolving sector, playing a significant role in 
augmenting the economic and nutritional status of varied 
populations [16]. These birds are increasingly raised for their 
meat, which is the leanest among the domestic avian species 
and can have the highest protein content, depending on the 
type of diet they are fed [17]. Despite the increased interest 
in turkey rearing, especially in southwestern Nigeria, which 
is regarded as the hub of commercial poultry operations in 
the country, there are no reports associating enteric viruses 
with poor performance or hatchery diseases commonly seen 
in commercial turkeys in Nigeria. Thus, as part of an ongo-
ing investigation of enteric viruses associated with runting 
and stunting in commercial poultry in southwestern Nige-
ria, we examined hatchery-condemned commercial turkey 
poults with symptoms of weakness, dullness, depression, 
poor growth, ruffled/wet feathers, and splayed legs for some 
enteric viruses, mostly those associated with growth prob-
lems, including turkey astrovirus 1 and 2 (TAstV-1 and 
TAstV-2), chicken astrovirus (CAstV), avian nephritis virus 
(ANV), infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), avian rotavirus 
(AvRV), avian reovirus (ARV), fowl adenovirus (FAdV), 
and chicken and turkey parvovirus.
Materials and methods
Sampling
Samples consisting of intestinal contents from 97 live, 
poorly performing day-old commercial turkey poults pur-
posively collected from five commercial hatcheries and five 
farms in Oyo and Osun States, southwestern Nigeria, were 
collected and processed to give a final 10% (w/v) suspension 
as described previously [10].
Detection of enteric viruses from cell culture virus 
isolates
Virus isolation from individual samples by means of in 
vitro infection of primary chicken embryo liver (CEL) cell 
culture prepared from 14- to 16-day-old specific-pathogen-
free chicken embryos was performed as described previously 
[10]. Virus isolates were identified by negative staining 
transmission electron microscopy, and molecular analysis 
by RT-PCR and PCR was performed for detection of ARV 
[18] and FAdV [19], respectively (Table 1).
The cell culture suspension was centrifuged for 30 min-
utes at 1,500 × g in a microcentrifuge, and the supernatant 
was discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 50 µl of dis-
tilled water and mixed using a vortex mixer for 30 seconds. 
Then, 50 µl of each test sample to be stained was placed in 
a well of a multi-spot slide, and a carbon-coated grid was 
added. This was incubated at room temperature for 10 min-
utes. The grid was then stained in 50 µl of 4% ammonium 
molybdate for 60 seconds and allowed to dry for 10 minutes. 
The grid was then examined using an electron microscope.
Differential diagnosis for other enteric viruses
Supernatants from four intestinal content samples were 
pooled based on location and source to give a total of 24 
sample pools (Table 2), which were subjected to nucleic acid 
extraction. The screening procedures carried out to detect 
the most common enteric viruses associated with runting 
and stunting in poultry in southwest Nigeria [10] included 
real-time RT-PCR (RT-qPCR) assays for detection of IBV 
[20], CAstV, and ANV [21], real-time PCR for chicken and 
turkey parvovirus [10], and conventional RT-PCR tests for 
TAstV-1, TAstV-2, and AvRV [22]. Furthermore, 10 pools 
of RNA samples that were found by RT-qPCR to contain 
substantial quantities of CAstV were amplified by conven-
tional RT-PCR of the ORF 2 (capsid) gene as described 
previously [23]. The sequences of primers and target genes 
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used for RT-PCR and PCR assays in this study are shown 
in Table 1.
Target-size (2.2 kbp) amplicons for CAstV were excised 
from a minimal gel area and purified using a PureLink 
extraction kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Paisley, UK). 
The PCR products were sequenced commercially across 
the entire capsid gene. Subsequently, primer walking was 
performed on the entire capsid sequence. Analysis of 
sequencing data and multiple alignments were performed 
using MUSCLE software [24].
The complete nucleotide sequence of the CAstV cap-
sid gene was compared with reference sequences in the 
GenBank database using a Basic Local Alignment Search 
Tool [25] nucleotide (BLASTn) megablast search via the 
Table 1  Primers for detection of enteric viruses in commercial turkeys with hatchery disease
Virus Primer Nucleotide sequence (5’-3’) Target gene Reference
Infectious bronchitis virus IBV5 F GCT TTT GAG CCT AGC GTT S1 gene [20]
IBV5 R GCC ATG TTG TCA CTG TCT ATT 
Probe FAM-CAC CAC CAG AAC CTG TCA CCTC-BHQ1
Chicken astrovirus CAstV F GCY GCT GCT GAA GAW ATA CAG Polymerase [21]
CAstV R CAT CCC TCT ACC AGA TTT TCT GAA A
Probe 6-FAM-CAG AAG TCG GGC CC-MGB
Avian nephritis virus ANV F GTA AAC CAC TGG YTG GCT GAC T Polymerase [21]
ANV R TAC TCG CCG TGG CCT CG
Probe 6-FAM-CAG CAA CTG ACT TTC-MGB
Turkey astrovirus 1 TAstV-1 F AGC TYA TGMGGT TCT TTC TTC TYG Polymerase [22]
TAstV-1 R GAT GGT GGG TAG CCT ATT GTG TTC 
Turkey astrovirus 2 TAstV-2 F TGG ACC GAC CCR RTT TTY ACCA Polymerase [22]
TAstV-2 R GGC CCG ACY TCA GGMAGT TGT 
Avian rotavirus AvRV(ROT) F GGG CGT GCG GAA AGA TGG AGA AC NSP4 [22]
AvRV(ROT) R GGG GTT GGG GTA CCA GGG ATT AA
Avian reovirus ARV (Reo) P1F AGT ATT TGT GAG TAC GAT TG Sigma C [18]
ARV (Reo) P4R GGC GCC ACA CCT TAG GT
Chicken astrovirus CAstV (pre cap) F TAG AGG GAT GGA CCG AAA TAT AGC AGC ORF 2 (capsid) [23]
CAstV (post cap) R TGC AGC TGT ACC CTC GAT CCTA 
Fowl adenovirus FAdV Hex(A) F CAA RTT CAG RCA GAC GGT Hexon [19]
FAdV Hex(B) R TAG TGA TGM CGS GAC ATC AT
Table 2  Quantification of 
CAstV in commercial turkeys in 
southwest Nigeria
Log values are viral RNA copy numbers expressed as base 10 logarithmic values. All samples were from 
day-old runted commercial poultry poults
# Upper-case letters denote different poultry establishments (H, hatchery; SF, smallholder farm), and lower-
case letters indicate different farms/flocks. Values below 2 are considered negative, as they are below the 
reproducible lower detection limit of the CAstV real-time RT-qPCR test
Sample Location Source# CAstV log value Sample Location Source# CAstV log value
VF18-p41 Ibadan H/a 3.28 VF18-p53 Ibadan H/c 4.05
VF18-p42 Ibadan H/a 5.70 VF18-p54 Ibadan H/c 2.29
VF18-p43 Ibadan H/b 2.89 VF18-p55 Ibadan H/c 2.32
VF18-p44 Ibadan SF/a 2.57 VF18-p56 Ibadan H/d 2.45
VF18-p45 Ibadan SF/a 5.19 VF18-p57 Ikirun SF/d 4.80
VF18-p46 Ibadan SF/a 4.47 VF18-p58 Ikirun SF/d 4.95
VF18-p47 Ibadan SF/a 3.45 VF18-p59 Ikirun SF/e 4.79
VF18-p48 Ibadan SF/b 3.33 VF18-p60 Ibadan H/d 4.39
VF18-p49 Ibadan SF/b 1.75 VF18-p61 Ibadan H/e 3.38
VF18-p50 Ibadan SF/b 1.91 VF18-p62 Ibadan H/e 3.64
VF18-p51 Ibadan SF/c 1.56 VF18-p63 Ibadan H/e 5.10
VF18-p52 Ibadan SF/c 1.94 VF18-p64 Ibadan H/c 6.22
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NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) 
website. An unrooted phylogenetic tree based on com-
plete nucleotide sequences of the CAstV capsid gene was 
constructed using the Jukes-Cantor distance model and 
the neighbor-joining [26] algorithm with 1,000 bootstrap 
replicates in Geneious version 10.2 Software (Biomatters, 
Auckland, New Zealand). The sequences of the reference 
strains determined were obtained from the GenBank [27] 
database. The CAstV nucleotide sequences obtained in this 
study, designated NGR_CAstV_tk1 and NGR_CAstV_tk2, 
are the 5’ and 3’ regions of the same CAstV strain, and 
they were submitted to the GenBank database under acces-
sion numbers MK509016 and MK509017, respectively. 
Furthermore, the full-length CAstV capsid sequence 
(accession number MW446478) from the sample pool with 
the highest  log10 value was determined in both directions.
Results
Detection of enteric viruses from cell culture virus 
isolates
Cell detachment and death at various passage levels in 
infected CEL cell cultures were observed in five (four from 
Oyo and one from Osun) of the 97 individual samples. 
Under negative-stained transmission electron microscopy, 
pleomorphic virus-like particles with a mean diameter of 
approximately 170 nm and a range of 168-174 nm were 
seen (Fig. 1). The particles appeared fringed or fimbriated 
with surface projections and resembled coronaviruses with 
some semblance of spikes on the outer edge of the particle.
Molecular detection and characterization of enteric 
viruses
By RT-qPCR and qPCR, all pooled samples were negative 
for ANV, IBV, and chicken and turkey parvovirus, while 20 
out of the 24 pools were positive for CAstV, with RNA  log10 
values ranging from 2.29 to 6.22 (Table 2). One pool was 
considered to have a high (> 6.0) RNA  log10 value, followed 
by nine pools with moderate (4.0-6.0) RNA  log10 values and 
the majority (10/20) with low (< 4.0) RNA  log10 values as 
described by Smyth et al. [21]. In addition, using conven-
tional assays, all of the samples tested negative for TAstV-1, 
TAstV-2, AvRV, ARV, and FAdV. Conventional RT-PCR for 
the CAstV capsid gene was applied to 10 of the 20 pooled 
samples that were positive by CAstV RT-qPCR (i.e., those 
with RNA  log10 values of 4.0 to > 6.0) yielded only one 
capsid gene product suitable for sequencing from the sam-
ple pool with the highest  log10 value, which was excised 
from the gel, purified and sequenced commercially across 
the entire capsid gene.
Based on analysis of the capsid gene, a multiple sequence 
alignment of the entire CAstV capsid nucleotide sequence 
(MW446478_NGR_Tk2) showed it to be 94.8-100% identi-
cal to those of subgroup Bi [23] CAstVs (Fig. 2). The strain 
detected in the condemned turkey poults in this study was 
91% identical to strains FP3 and 11672 in its capsid gene 
nucleotide sequence and 96.5% and 96.7% identical to FP3 
and 11672, respectively, in its capsid protein amino acid 
sequence.
The Nigerian CAstV strain from the turkey poults had 
the highest amino acid sequence identity values of 100% at 
the N-terminus and 99.4% at the C-terminus to the CAstV 
strains NGR-CAstV-Ch1 and NGR-CAstV-Ch2, which were 
detected earlier in commercial broilers in Southwest Nigeria 
[10]. In addition, a multiple sequence alignment of the full-
length capsid sequence showed that the nucleotide sequence 
of the capsid gene of the poult CAstV was 99.1% identical 
to that of the chick strain (19 mutations, 17 of which were 
silent and only 2 non-silent), and the amino acid sequences 
were 99.7% identical.
Discussion
Enteric viruses in commercial poultry cause considerable 
economic losses due to poor feed conversion, decreased 
body weight, lower uniformity at slaughter, reduced viabil-
ity, hatchery condemnations, and secondary diseases. Pre-
viously, we reported the detection of some enteric viruses, 
chiefly CAstV, associated with runting and stunting in day-
old chicks and older broilers in southwestern Nigeria [10]. 
In the present study, 97 condemned commercial day-old tur-
key poults from five different hatcheries and five farms in 
Fig. 1  Pleomorphic virus-like particle with surface projections 
observed by transmission electron microscopy










Fig. 2  Unrooted phylogenetic tree based on nucleotide sequences of the CAstV capsid gene. The CAstV sequence identified in Nigerian turkey 
poults is indicated by an asterisk. Subgroup clustering of the serologically distinct CAstV A and B groups is shown (red colour)
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southwestern Nigeria were investigated for a range of enteric 
viruses commonly associated with hatchery condemnations.
Electron microscopic images of negatively stained virus 
isolates from five individual poults revealed pleomorphic 
virus-like particles that appeared fringed or fimbriated with 
surface projections resembling those of coronaviruses, but 
interestingly, the samples tested negative for infectious bron-
chitis virus (a coronavirus of poultry) by real-time RT-PCR. 
Similar particles had been reported in the faeces of diseased 
game birds with clinical signs of stunting and scour [28], and 
it was speculated that they may be specific for a particular 
condition and of diagnostic value. Therefore, the detection 
of fimbriated virus-like particles with unique morphology 
in runted day-old commercial turkey poults in this study is 
suggestive of a hitherto uncharacterized virus needing fur-
ther confirmation. However, the small number of samples 
positive for this virus suggests that it is not the main aetio-
logical agent.
Furthermore, the identification of CAstV as the only 
detected virus in the majority of the hatchery-condemned 
turkey poults corroborates the suggestion that astroviruses 
are the most common enteric viruses detected in intestinal 
samples of poults [4, 29]. It also supports the earlier proposi-
tion that CAstV is widely associated with runting-stunting 
syndrome and hatchery condemnations in commercial poul-
try in southwestern Nigeria [10]. Since vaccination against 
CAstV is not practised in commercial poultry in Nigeria, 
its detection suggests natural exposure and susceptibility of 
turkeys to infection with the virus. This is similar to a report 
of CAstV in turkeys with poor productivity in the USA [4].
External egg contamination has been reported to be an 
unlikely source of virus infection due to poor virus survival 
at the temperatures and humidity levels set for incubation of 
eggs [30]. Similarly, Adene [31] has noted that a breached 
or low hygiene standard of incubators, hatchers, and other 
components of hatcheries usually involves bacterial and 
fungal contamination. Thus, our detection of CAstV RNA 
in day-old turkeys suggests possible vertical transmission 
from infected in-lay parent birds with the consequence that 
poults may hatch shedding the virus. Additionally, astrovirus 
infection has been reported to cause decreased growth due 
to malabsorption in hatchling turkey poults with transient 
maldigestion [32].
It has been reported that the broad range of species 
infected, apparent viral genetic diversity, and occurrence of 
recombination events indicate cross-species transmission 
and subsequent adaptation of astroviruses to new hosts and/
or coinfection of the same host with different astroviruses 
[33]. This is consistent with the detection of CAstV in the 
majority of the pools of turkey poults, with more than 83% 
positive at levels ranging from low to moderate. There is 
a wide range of sequence identities shown in the phyloge-
netic tree (Fig. 2), reaching below 50% with the A group 
strains, which reflects the diversity of strains in circulation 
in poultry flocks and highlights the significance of an almost 
identical match with the strain detected in many condemned 
Nigerian chick pools [10]. Sequencing of the entire capsid 
gene confirmed this to be the same strain that was detected 
in the chicks.
This high degree of genetic conservation in a virus that 
is known to be highly diverse, with multiple strains in cir-
culation, strongly suggests significance in the hatchery con-
demnation and runting of the turkey poults and furthermore 
demonstrates cross-species infection, as has been reported 
previously. These findings may be an indication of cross-
species spread of the virus as a result of the common prac-
tice of rearing commercial chickens with turkeys in the study 
area, and it further supports the ICTV decision on alter-
native nomenclature and taxonomic classification for this 
virus family, as was proposed recently by the Astroviridae 
Study Group [34], to reclassify avian astroviruses without 
host names. In addition, this finding supports the postulation 
that broiler birds, and perhaps turkeys, are more suscepti-
ble to the effects of vertically transmitted virus at the early 
post-hatch period [35, 36] and suggests that early exposure 
to CAstV may have a negative impact on commercial tur-
key production, although further investigative studies are 
needed to fully evaluate the significance of CAstV infection 
in turkeys.
Many strains of CAstV are probably apathogenic, but spe-
cific strains are known to cause hatchery disease: for exam-
ple, the B iv CAstV strain responsible for cases of WCS 
[8], the Bi CAstV FP3 isolate, originally obtained during 
an investigation of early broiler mortality in the United 
Kingdom [37], and the Bi CAstV 11672 virus obtained 
from day-old chicks as part of investigation of hatchability 
problems in the United Kingdom [38]. The strain detected 
in the condemned turkey poults in this study also belongs to 
the Bi subgroup and is 91% identical to the FP3 and 11672 
isolates in its capsid gene nucleotide sequence and 96.5% 
and 96.7% identical to the FP3 and 11672 isolate, respec-
tively, in its capsid protein amino acid sequence. The poult 
CAstV strain identified in this study is essentially identical 
(99.1% and 99.7% based on full-length capsid nucleotide 
and amino acid sequence comparisons, respectively) to the 
CAstV strain detected in multiple cases of chick hatchery 
condemnations in southwestern Nigeria due to runting and 
poor thrift [10], and this high level of homology to strains 
associated with hatchery diseases in chicks suggests the 
presence of a pathogenic strain in poults, potentially verti-
cally transmitted.
In conclusion, the findings of this study reveal for the 
first time the involvement of CAstV in hatchery condemna-
tions of commercial turkey poults in southwestern Nigeria 
and highlight the need for continuous monitoring of CAstV 
infection in the study area to ascertain its true impact on the 
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poultry industry. In addition, the role of CAstV in relation to 
hatchery disease should be evaluated by experimental infec-
tion of turkey poults in order to establish their susceptibility 
to this virus.
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